
FOR SALE
B_ BL(CK 62 IN WELSH, LA., -

i.s,5 l H) feet on West side. This
block has fine drainage--good

C rc:sllenice district-for sale at a
S !Ulr:r2in. For price enquire of

C F "!' or-- CLEMN1'NT St. GiER7IAIN,
'" ' a Lake Arthur, La

I ' IT R EII I V ES!
()ra n' . (irap e Fruit. Kum Ouats. Pecans,

Peache:;. Pears, Plums, Persimmons:
Also Palms. Roses, Evergreens

and Shade Trees,
(. ,\T L.(it N iE ( R Q.l•L ;EST ---.

The Jennings Nursery, Jennings, La.

-PA.TRONIZE

THE WELSH CITY DAIRY
ur( Milk is aerated before bottling.

We have passsed Sanitary inspection.
We invite insuection by the public.

We iuaranitee absolutely pure Milk.
We guiarantee 2 1.2 inches of cream on every quart bottle.
We are locate'l permanently, and we shall strive in every way to

have satisfied customers.
Delirery Twice Daily Phone No. II

Phone Sunuay orders for Ice Cream Milk. They will be attended

to promptly.

BUILDING MATERIAL a

Lime, Cement, Brick
and Lumber.

See Our Climatic Brand House Paints
Full Stock Always on Hand.

FAULi•NT LUfIBER CO., Ltd

PLZCL TAILOR SHCP
A. L HEBERT, Proprintor.

ULp-tl" date T'aiLr'ing, Cleartnj. Dreosing.
'Jyel:g; Suits M~iade to Order

i-it ruaranteed

Agent"' WfVhite City Steam Laundry 4
Iasket leaves Every Tuesday.
Work Called for and !;e ivered

I.... -- . . ALFALFA HAY.
DrI have just received a rshipment o

I I u Alifalfa Hay and other feed stuffs

IBran and Polish
DETIS at lill PricesS-.Phone your order and get immediate

ielivwry.

Office Opnbsite Auditorium your trade is appreciated.

,',one i•. J. A. FONTENOT.
| ........... ...-.. I' ON E 4

1

Wake up buSine8 ,
The Bell Telephone is the Big Ben of Business.

Ring up on the Bell.
You may talk about dull times 'till you lose

your breath but it won't help matters, save your
breath to talk into your Bell Telephone.

Ring up old customers, then start on a fresh list
of pro-pects, there is no quicker way - none that
saves miore time or expense.

Ii you haven't a Bell Telephone, get one now.
Call the Business office for rates.

CUI:BEHLAND TELEPIHiONE 4'
-T LGAP'II COMPANY •

,OX ";1. LA FAYETTE, LOUISILN.A.

Borneo Pirates.
Prunci, Borneo. is on,, of the strang

a:t cities; in the world. Once tihe

:-ad(lquarters of the Borneo pirates,
:t is a k:nd of eastern \,enicee, being
'ilt entirely owv0r the wantpr. This re

n,;rk:bhl, city is thei capital of the

iate of [lrum i l (lrtIoe. All th,e aous(e•

( built ol 'r th l Iiv,.r Li btii ng. clano

r '(1 l (S1 ii t r pile's inal'e fromi

S, bul s,1l . :, "• oit thaIt re'.st-

S ,ii(l 1 "i. e" fI' T n y

hl, ietedint i e0 n ' ritn" ofr 1 thelsa(l: to. Oan 't-inrl ,s!fr s l( t a vel'ir \i Th- y ' o(!rnu ita la ine mos.

l ush:t iony th: r iry thear o lld,
: ", o '. (: [r: 1•1 f"it y V f rv s ill-

also raised. In thu crly part of theIinlte(,fnth cubelrv lrunds, was thle

",ndzt'V(.ouS of th' dr,'ad lorneo pi-

rte; and ad n market for the slave
trade.-Wide World Magaz::ine.

SUCCESSFUL YOUNG AUYHOR

Remarkable Sale of "The Call of the
Cumberlands," Written by Charles

Neville Buck.

Although only thirty years old,
Charles Neville Buck, author of "The
Call of the Cumberlands," has traveled
far and done much. Although a law-

Charles Neville Buck.
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a~d still he found himself Iiw-ring
And this was true although i( rc',og-
nizd a growing sentimn'nt of disap-
proval for himself. In Sanmon he
tho:ight he recoginized twin gifts; a
spark of a genius too rare to be al-
Imevod to tlicker out, and a potentiality
1for conistructive work among his own

people, which needed for its perfecting
oily eduation alid experience.

"Saiison," he suggto ted one day
when thiy were alolne, "I want you to

conie East. You ray that gun is your
tool, and that e(;ch n( i n t ; :st stick to

his own;. '1a ei in atl ri ght, 1a

!l:irt , f.:.. A niao i-t s any tooi bet-

' r lr u' nd•'rstandit:g odh r toolis. You

i':: , he rit to use yJou'r b,.i:it and
tCl nts to the full.'

',II boy's face wa: s iomber i:, the

:.: of his n .1 s ru : ,, .,
,hi .. .' , r had th:.i : ,: :.' v

r tlf-reprt ssioll.

"I reckon a fellers t,. right i,
to stand by his kin'o.. . t'nic' Spicer s
gittin' old. tHe's one:: boh'u good ter
Im0'. He needs li' he(re."

"I appreciate that. lhe will be oldr

later. You (an gp, now, and co.e I ac'a
to hIm n h, i' n .... ',o • more. li

wiala I urt:'.ed meantl dcilc't;altg to your
peIlolel , I could Cut out t,:,'ue b.- I

fore I argu' d 'lfor it. . a nli:. t be-

lih ve int in thai . I ',watr ":,•' to be in
the fullest Usens your I.,.;!de's leader.

I want . ou to be not only their Sam-
son-but their Moses."

The boy looked up and n',dded.
"I reckon ye aims ter be Ifriendly,

all right," was his conservative re-
sponse

L1,e piainter went on eai ;ustly:
"I realize that I am urging things of

W ..,it iour people dlsal rov\e, but it is

c..., b,-cause they misunuerstand that
trey do disapprove. They are too clo.-e,
Samson, to see the purple that moun-
tains have when they are tar away. 1
want .,uu to go where you can see
the purple. If you are the sort of man
I ti•l,., you won't be beguaied. uu
won't itse your loyalty. You 'aon't be

siiaaacl ot your people."

"I reckon I wouldn't be ashamed,"
said the youth. "I reckon there hain t
no better folks nowhar.

"I'm sure of it. There are going to
be sweeping changes in these moun-
tains. Conditions here have stood as
immutably changeless as the hills
themselves for a hundred years. That
day is at its twilight. 1 tell you, I
know what I'm talking about. The
state of Kentucky is looking this way.
The state must develop, and it is here
alone that it can develop. Here are
virgin forests and almost inexhaust-
ible coal veins. Capital is turning
from an orange squeezed dry, and cast-
ing about for fresher food. Capital has
seen your hills. Capital is inevitable,
relentless, omnipotent. Where it comes,
it makes its laws. Conditions that
have existed undisturbed will vanish.
The law of the feud, which militia and
courts have not been able to abate,
will vanish before capital's breath like
the mists wlhen the sun strikes them.
Unless you learn to ride the waves
which will prc-sently sweep over your
country, you and your peoplle will go
under. You may not realize it, but
that is true. It is written.'

The boy had listeneA intently, but at
the end hlie smiled, and in his explres-

ionI was somethiiing of the soldier who

secnts battle, not without welcome.
"I reckon if tlhese here fellers air

a-comin: ulp here Itr run things, at'

dro\wned out mny ollis, hits a rightl
good ri'a:'on fler tee tLr slay here-au

"fy staying here, you can't hellp
them. It \\on t be work for guns, but
for brains. fly going away and com-
ing ba:ck armed vitlh knowledge, you
ca: sa:e them. You \\ill kow how t,

play the game.'
"I rccl on they won't glt eo;" !r.nv,

ner our timbier, nir our co0l, without
vec vants ter sell hit. i reckon of tlhey
tries thet, guns will come in handy.
'lhing. nas :stood here like they is now
f.lr a 1un'dred years. 1 roekon we kin
keop li'a that-a\way t'efor a spell longer.'
iut it was evident that Samson vas:;

ar..uig agaLinst his own belicl; that he
vwas trying to bolsiter upl his resolu

tiun and impeached loyalty, and thlat
at heart he was sick to be up and g~o-
ing to a world which did not despise
"eddication." After a little, he waved
;I.s hand vagueiy toward "down be-

low."
' Ef I went down thar," hlie questioned

sldldenl' 'nd irrelevantly, "would I
he\' tar cut my ha'r?"

"M:y dear boy," laughed Lescott, I
can nitrmduce you in New York studios

Sto many distinguished gentlemen whoi
would feel that their heads had been
shorn if they let their locks -get as
short as yours. In New York, you
might stroll along Broadway garbed ii
turban and a burnouse without great-
ly xciting anybody. I think my own
hair is as long as yours."

"'ccuse," doggedly declared the
mountaineer, "I wouldn't allow nobody
ter make me cut my ha'r."

"Why?" questioned Lescott, amused
at the stubborn inflection.

"I don't hardly klnow why-" He
paused, then admitted with a glare as
though defying criticism: "Sally likes
lilt that-away-an' I won't let nobody
dictate tcr me, that's all."

The leaven was working, and one
night ~Sainson annoiunced to his uncle
from the doorst-ep that he was "study-
in' rbtout goin' away for a sipell, an'
Seeill the world."

The cld nman laid down his pipe. He
cast a roroachftif glance at the
painte-r, which said clearly, though
without words:

''1 have eitlo;Cl Id tItV lioit t you al i

cffErd yc.u what Il had. y(t in my ohld

flotchedl-on h.ll, t, I " folks
knowledge hi':."

"Every :mal . . .llance.
can be a g!r, at i: it that's
]vast ,aur (if i. come
equipp, d fur .:, ; ' ..... .t life4
Here, he is ,.::

"'Ye no n" *I( q "

with a hurt . : "'oie.

wvorl'-----l ,ii 'n1t

\ith Ie lo:: r .a , .

ye sai hi !. S i : else
',m all i 1:, t , eave us:at

:on. .,e IIn h ' \ievyte. h'rs t'.::h . . ~ e of.'

dsa d d e n s m, . , s " :th e -

1111di bur. .d , her ci
rmn~s. , v: .Ji softly

a han!d o;',1 '

She suddenly it..., on him a
stained, Inluriated i ee, stormy
blazing eyes and v,(.L cheeks
trembling lips.

"Don't tao. h nII. ~t he cried;
ye dare ter t(l'ch rm i hain't
but a gal-hut I reckon I could
tear ye ter pices. 'rec jest a
snake, anyho. !i" 'IThn, she po•y
tremulous finger oft up the road
away from hyar." she cou:mande
don't never want ter see ye
Ye're tryin' ter steal every
loves. Git away, I tells ye!-git
-begone!"

"Think it over," urged Lescnt,
ly. "See if your heart doesn't say
Samson's frienu--anu yours.`
turned, and began making his
over the rocks; but, before he
gone far, he sat down to reflect
the situation. Certainly, he waa
augmenting his popularity. A
hour later, he heta!d a rustl,
turning, saw Sally standing not
She was hesitating at the edge
underbrush, and Lescott read l
eyes the effort it was costing
come forward and apologize

"I reckon-I reckon I'v' got
yore pardon," she said, slowly an(
labored utterance. He looked.
see her standing with her head
ing and her fingers nervously p
flower to piec•s.

"I reckon I hain't a plumb
knows thet Samson's got a ri
eddication. Anyhow, I knows he
hit."

"Education," said the man, "i
ing to change Samson, except to
him liner than he is-and
capable."

She shook her head. "I halo
no eddication," she inswered.
a-goin ter make him too good f
I reckon hit's a-goin' ter jest
kill me.. ." Her lips t
themselvcs into a pathietic smile
and iher chin came stily up.
she added, determinedly, "thet
make no diff'rence, nohow."

Yet, when Samson that evening
his whil)pocr'V ill (a!! at the
Millers cabin, he found a deject
miserable girl sitting on the stile,
her chin propped in her two han.
her eyes tull of somberness and
boding.

"What's the mntter, Sally?"
tioned he, anxiously. "iHes that
do\wii Tancratk Siccr been
lhere tellin ye some more storil
pester ye?"'

She shook her head in sg
Usually, she bcre the brun;.t of -

conversations, Sanmson menrely
ing with1, or ov rruling, her in
brevities. The boy climbed up-
beside her.

"Thar's a-goin' ter be a _
party over ter \Vile McCager'B
come Saturday,' hi insinuatingll
gested "I reckon ye'il go ov8t
with ii me. won't ye, Sally'

He waited for iher u:,ual dli
assent, but Saily only told him
ly and without enthlusiasm thil
would "study about it." At last
ever, her restraint broke, and,lI
up:, she abruptly de:naindrd:

"Air yeo agoin' aan.y, S.msonr
"W\ho's been a-talkin' ter ye-

manded the boy, angrily.
For a moment, the girl sat

Finally, she spoke in a grave V-
"Hit hain't nothiin' ter sit mad

Samson, The artist man 'lowed a
ye had a right ter ro down th
git an eddicationi." Sihe malde a
gcsture toward the g'oat beyon

"I LI:en t ought to of tol
Sally. if d b:en plunil, sartin
mirdl, id a-told ye meelf-no
what I kno\,"i." lie hstily amd
"thet he meant hit friendly."

"Air ye a-goin'?"
"I'm studyin' about hit."
lie awaited objection, but

came. Then, with a pirquing
masculine vanity. h(' d aii .nided:

"I!ain't ye a-kerri', sally, w
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.. i ioi •1. •a'r "' ort .'e , ;esl eit bent
dm nti tO lina ' lls bt, a .it ,he. td kicis
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i his corld maliy. Leso tt felt th1towye

tnhatin '• Sa vmson's , mind wa, corkiti d di•l, Si.t. yHe lehs ld tho
tae a.. depcnld la '. nd ihek to eiit

SV cItould -oe yemat, r. I r .: I Coe
rt'l'ine' t 'r let ye • 11 yf(r p)r i;t'.," . lt.

titar hein't no u - tryin ter hold :

1 i'ti ,\ lien he ui ants ter quit. '(

don't 'low ter go right away, do ye?'

ter go at all," said thre bhy, shame-
facedly. "But, f 1 does gca, hainter and
Spa it. I haint poke ter nobody
ebut you about hit amit."

Lescott felt reluctant to meet iSam-
host eyes at breakiast the next morn-
song shreading their reproach, but, it

icer South harbored rnice.entet, lie
nIt'st to conceal it, after the stoic's

code. There was no hint of constraint
In his cordiality. Lescott felt, however,
that in Samson's mind was working
the leaven of that unsgroken accusa-
ticn of disloyalty. He resolved to
make a final play, and seek to enlist
Sally in his cause. If Sally's hero-wor-
ship could be made to take the form of
ambition for Samson, she might be
brought to relinquish him for a time,
and urge his going that he might reo
turn strengthened. He went down to
the creck at the hour when he knew
Sally would be making her way thither

"Ith her milk pail, and intercepted her
coming.

As she approached, she was singing,
and the fian watched her from the dis
tance. He was a landscape painter and
not a master of genre or portrait. Yet,
he wished that he might, before going,
paint Sally. "

"Miss Sally," he began, "I've discov-
ered something about Samson."
Her blue eyes flashed omincusly.
"Ye can't tell xie nothin' 'bout Sam-

son," she declared, "withouten hit's
soniethin' anice."

"It's something very nice," the man
reissur-ed her.

"TIe n, ye needn't tell me, because i
already knowrs hit," came her prompt

Lescote shook b hi head, dubiously.

"What's thet ?"

to tiecone a figure in the world."

She nodd sed her head, in prompt and
full corroboration.

Hean i.* the ounings some hoday." e
"i ouog t to be more than thatus. "F

the violet ser enity or tiher eyes."What does ye mean?" she de-
manded.

"I mean"-the paintei paused a mo-
ent, anteidt n si bhutly'I mean

The girl sprang to her feet with her

-- it

Offered You Wh1t i Had, Yet in My

her eves blazed through tears of anger.


